
Adult Literacy Project On The Move 

Upcoming  

Events 
 

Tutor Roundtable 

Saturday, September 13,  

10:30 a.m.  - 1:00 p.m. 

West Boynton Branch  

Library 

9451 Jog Road 

Boynton Beach, FL 

 

Tutor Training   

Workshop 

Saturday,  

October 18 & 25, 

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Hagen Ranch Road Branch 

Library 

14350 Hagen Ranch Road 

Delray Beach, FL 

 

Lake Worth  

Playhouse: 

Coming Soon . . . 

 

“Mame” 

and 

“South Pacific” 
 

Dates have not yet been 

finalized . . . 
Watch  your email for the 

invitations . . . 
Plan on attending! 

 

Lake Worth Playhouse 

713 Lake Ave. 

Lake Worth, FL 33460 

 

The Palm Beach County Library Adult Literacy Project 

Tutor Talk 
Fall 2014 

 Have you had the opportunity to visit the 
new Adult Literacy Project (ALP) office at 
the Hagen Ranch Road Branch Library 
located at 14350 Hagen Ranch Road in 
Delray Beach?  ALP offices are located in 
the rear of the library and have their own 
entrance.  Although office hours are from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., please call the Volunteer Desk 
at 561-894-7510 to let us know that you 
would like to stop by.  We want to make 
certain that staff or one of our talented 
volunteers is on-site to offer assistance. 

 And yes, the rumor is true.  Electronic 
timecards are now available on ALP’s web 
page!  At the end of each month, please go 
to www.pbclibrary.org, click on Services link, 
click on Adult Literacy Project link, and 
scroll down to the bottom of the page where you will see the ALP Monthly 
Tutor Timecard link.  Enter the username and password and fill in the blanks.  
It’s that easy.  You will also be able to comment on your student’s progress, 
request books, and more.  Thank you for your ongoing support! 
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Elayne Adams 
Elsa Behrend 

Harvey Blicksilver 
Elizabeth Blosser 
Janice Blumenthal 
Christine Campel 
Candice Cavaleri 

Marie “Jozy” Celestin 
James Collins 

Shannon Daley 
Elaine Diamond 
Emily DeCarlo 
Jeanne Early 
Linda Eisen 

Ed Ellis 
Katherine Gibbons 

Terry Gilbert 

Lois Grumet 
Irwin “Kappy” Kaplan 

Nancy Kashman 
Peggie King 
Karen Kissel 
Arlene Kristal 

Cynthia Laxner 
Marcia Ledewitz 

Elaine Leeds 
Mary Luikart 

Kathy Mardambek 
Katherine McCorkle 
Kelly Meyers-Sinett 

Roberta “Bobbi” Moore 
Andrea Morgan 

Ellen Moses 
Linda Motzer 

Joan-Marie Mueller 
Mary Orsenigo 

Chrislene Nicolas 
Lynda Norman 

Bill Painter 
Rosemarie Poggi 

Marilyn Rosenblum 
Pamela Saidon 
Kyle Shippey 
Howard Silver 
Christine Smith 
Joleen Taylor 
Arlene Tuschl 

Carole Williams 
Jan Witte 

Welcome Tutors . . .  

Following are tutors who have completed our Tutor Training Workshops and 
are now meeting with their students at various branch libraries throughout Palm 
Beach County.  Please join us in welcoming our newest members of Library 
Literacy Friends. 

Tutor Talk  is dedicated in loving memory of Barbara Liberman, Founding Editor.   

A Library Literacy Friends, Inc. publication,   Editor: Carol Weyhe 

Maxine Ginsberg, Sylvia Singer & Linda Reyburn 
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Tutor TRIUMPHS 

My student wrote an essay for 

this year’s essay contest, and 

was so pleased to not only re-

ceive the certificate for partici-

pating, but after reading the 

note that was included said it 

was “awesome.”  He was happy to 

be recognized in that way. 

My student is from Mexico and 

only attended school through 

2nd grade.  He started at the 

very beginning.  He was not able 

to recognize all letters of the 

alphabet and knew very few 

sight words.  He is now reading 

on a 2-3 grade level.  He is so 

proud!  He is able to read to his 

little girls, which was one of 

his goals. 

After more than 13 years of 

working in housekeeping, my stu-

dent earned a promotion and 

called me to thank me for all I 

had done to help her advance .  

She invited me to go out to 

lunch to celebrate!  I am beyond 

proud of her! 

My student has progressed so 

wonderfully over the past 4-5 

years and continues to be so 

eager to learn more and more!  

He has gained citizenship and 

has a job and is very proud of 

his accomplishments, as am I.   

A Winning Tutor - Student Team 

 Dave Williams is happy to be in the Adult Literacy Project.  Originally 
from Jamaica, Dave is by training an electrician with 18 years experience in 
the field.  He has a goal to become a licensed electrician in the United States.  
Dave supports his wife and three children as an employed handyman.  He is 
able to do many home and building repairs such as painting, tiling, and land-
scaping.  In Jamaica he had limited schooling.  In America under the guidance 
and support of his fine teacher, Ellen, 
he is in his words “catching on.”  He 
truly appreciates his tutor’s efforts to 
help him succeed. 

 Ellen Grant has been a tutoring 
Dave for nine months.  As a relatively 
new retiree to Florida she decided to 
volunteer where her background would 
be beneficial.  Ellen is from Connecti-
cut, New York and New Hampshire.  
She worked in Human Resources in 
New York City specializing in financial 
services for her company.  An avid reader and writer, Ellen has written vari-
ous magazine articles and an original screenplay.  Publishers take note! 

 Recent tutor training now enables her to help others to read and to write 
sequentially.  Dave finds Ellen very supportive and patient in helping him to 
master English.  Currently the pair is working in “On Our Way” and 
“Laubach Way to Reading” series making good progress at the Wellington 
Branch Library.  Under Ellen’s guidance, Dave is preparing for the Driver’s 
License Exam.  Ellen tells us that Dave has a great attitude and a desire to 
learn.  We know that Ellen has a great attitude and a desire to teach. 

Tutors & Students Enjoying “Spamalot” at Lake Worth Playhouse  

Ernest Di Mattina & Wilmot Balfour 

Veronica Perry, Mariana Contijo &  

Maria Andrade 

Tom Scheller, Constonsa Alexander,  

Latrece Jones & Reggie Chappelle 

Ellen Grant and Dave Williams 

Joleen Taylor, Maria Romano & Liz Cadden 
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Tutor Roundtable  

 A total of  34 tutors and trainers participated in the roundtable at the West Boynton Branch Library Saturday, April 
12th.  All came away with valuable ESOL resource information and instructional materials while networking with fellow 
tutors, sharing challenges and triumphs.  If you missed the roundtable, be sure to attend the next one scheduled for Satur-
day, September 13, 2014 from 10:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the West Boynton Branch Library. 

Adult Literacy Project Outcome Indicators October 1, 2012 — September 30, 2013 

 
Volunteers: 

166 tutors participated  
7,954 hours of instruction provided 
 
11 program volunteers provided support services 
1,432 hours recorded 
 
Total 9,386 volunteer hours recorded 
 

Students: 
206 students served 
81 students enrolled/re-enrolled 
 

English Exchange: 
169 programs offered 
1,083 patrons attended at 6 library locations 

Anita Sturm & Chris Knabe Caroline Amazon, Susan Dietz & Renee Nadel Genevieve Morris, Seymour Goldstein,  

Candice Cavaleri & Evelyn Seidenberg 

Beth Schwartz, Rochelle Penczak & Carolyn Amazon Janet Knutson & Alana Rock Karen Kissel & Jane Halley 

LIBRARY LITERACY TRIBUTE CARDS 
SENDING A LIBRARY LITERACY TRIBUTE CARD IS A GREAT WAY TO HONOR SOMEONE OR COMMEMORATE A SPECIAL OCCASION,  

AND AT THE SAME TIME CONTRIBUTE TO LIBRARY LITERACY FRIENDS. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL THE VOLUNTEER DESK AT  

561-894-7510 
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Library Literacy Friends is a group of volunteers, students and other interested citizen advocates committed 

to the continuation of the Palm Beach County Library’s Adult Literacy Project and to the elimination of 

illiteracy in Palm Beach County and is supported totally by the contributions of its members and friends.   

 LIBRARY LITERACY FRIENDS, INC. 

PALM BEACH COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM ADULT LITERACY PROJECT 

HAGEN RANCH ROAD BRANCH LIBRARY 

14350 HAGEN RANCH ROAD, DELRAY BEACH, FL 33446 

561-894-7510 

Kim’s Tutor Tips 

Teaching Adult Learners 
 Adults learn in different ways and for different reasons than children learn.  When teaching an adult, understanding how 
and why adults learn will help tutors work more effectively with adult students.  Adults need to know why they are learning 
and learn best by doing.  They are problem solvers and are more motivated to learn when the subject is of immediate use and 
involves the learner in solving real life problems.  Adult Learners: 

 Draw on their accumulated reservoir of life experiences to aid learning 

 Are ready to learn when they assume new social or life roles 

 Are problem-centered and want to apply new learning immediately 

 Are motivated to learn by internal, rather than external, factors 
 The role of the tutor is to encourage learners to do more discovery learning in focusing on creating authentic, real-life 
tasks that motivate learner involvement and participation.  Tutors can enhance the learning by using instructional strategies 
and methods that allow them to: 

 Help learners work through difficulties by asking open-ended questions to help them arrive at conclusions or 
solutions that are satisfactory to them 

 Provide structure without being overly directive 

 Include learning activities that are personally relevant to learners 

 Give learners increasing responsibility for the learning process 

 Provide questions and tasks that stimulate learners’ thinking beyond rote memorization 
 Every learner benefits from effective instruction, no matter how diverse their learning needs. However, learner motiva-
tion and actual learning increase when learners have a stake in their own learning and are treated as co-creators in the learn-
ing process.  

Introducing . . . Elizabeth Braunworth, Adult Literacy Coordinator, Belle 
Glade Branch Library . . . 

 Elizabeth Braunworth was first introduced to the Library’s Adult Literacy Project when 
she became a volunteer tutor while in her senior year of college.  Now she is employed as 
the Adult Literacy Coordinator overseeing literacy services in the Glades Library Branches. 

 Elizabeth is a Palm Beach County native, a graduate of Florida Atlantic University, and 
currently pursuing her Master’s Degree at Florida State University, with hopes of becoming 
a children’s librarian upon completion. 

 We welcome Elizabeth to our team and look forward to working together with her as 
we continue to develop our program and work with our Glades students and tutors. 

Mary Luikart, Elizabeth Braunworth & James 

Davis 

CAREER GOAL AWARD PROGRAM 
 

Students can get up to $100 reimbursement for  

Licenses, Certifications and U.S. Citizenship. 
 

Encourage your student to apply. 
 
For more information call: 561-894-7510. 

 

Career Goal Award Recipients Receiving U.S. Citizenship Awards:   

Mohan Deonath, Dina Elisia, Violet Grandison, Claudia Sanchez 


